
I You be the Judge!
TRY A CAN OF

THREE CROWN

THE QUALITY

BAKING POWDER
It wilt cost you nothing
If It Isn't tho"DoatoMho
good onos."

Hewlett Bros. Co.

TEA
Fine tea is so daintily fine

that a man (or even a woman)
may gobble it down without
suspecting it.

Beautify Your
Walls and Ceilings!

ft Rock Cement & &&
tl&U, Docs not rub or scale. Destroys dU--ca-io

germs and Tormln. No washing of
walls after enco applied. Any one can
brash It on mix with cold water. Other
finishes, bearing fanciful names and mlied
with either bnt or cold water, do not
liavo tho. cementing? property of
Alaboattno. They are stuckonwlth jjlno,
or other animal matter, ivhtch rots,
feeding dlscaso terms, rubblnc,
scaling and spoiling v.1Ih, cloth-
ing, oto. Such Finishes mast bo noshed
off every year expensive, filthy work. Buy
Alabastlno only In flvo pound pack

proiorly Inboled. Tint card,
wall and oelllng design, " Hints on

and onr artists' serrlces la
color plans, frco.

Ingcs, ALABASTINE CO.,
Rapids, Mich, or 105 Water St. N. Y.

YOU COWS?
If you liavo cream to separato a pood

Cream Separator is the most profitable in-
vestment you can possibly make. Delay

means daily waste ol
fc time, labor and product.

jffXCJL DB LAVAL CREAM
$ SEPARATORS eavi

jiliffV, f 10- .- icr cow per year
id3tm?yb every yearofuso over all

WlsKl ' Kravlty fretting systems
OWM F and $ vr cow oveI

lPI ll R"0 n" ho'tatlng separators.
--jtomw inoy receivcn me urnimSr'' " Prize or Iligbest Award

at St. Louis.
Buying trashy o sepa-Tator- s

is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Such machines quickly lose their coat
instead of saving it.

If you haven't tho ready cash
DE LAVAL machines may bo bought
on such liberal terms that they actually
pay for themselves.

Send today for new catalogue) and
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Go.
Csndolph i Cinil Sts. i 7 Cortlssat StrtsJ

Chicago I New Yorm

WET WEATHER. WI5D0MII
V J& THE ORIGINAL 13J

fe SLICKER
OH YBLLOVV

Nt 'HWILL KEEP YOU DRY

MTfeST
'
NOTHING ELSE WILL

&PnJfi2? TAKCNOSUOSTITUTW

JH cAMLoautsrscc
howinCTull unc or oaamcnts and hats.
A. J. TOWER CO.0T0N. MM!., U.S.A.

TOW IW CANADIAN CO , LTD.. TORONTO. CANADA.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION

in tho grcatost Western Commercial
school (tho combined Salt Lako nnd
L. D. S. Buslnoss colleges) insuros
ready employment and lays tho foun-daUo- n

for a prosperous career. Book-keepin-

Higher Accounting, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Law,
English, Mnthematlcs, otc Enter at
any timo. Fall torm opens Septem-
ber 11th. Write for catalog to

J. H. PAUL, President
aO-1- N. MAIN BTHKBT. BALTIAKBOITV

(sssgltf Salt Lake Photo

is?wW Supply Co.,,....
I 1

1 1 I ' A i Camsrts Kodaks
II 111 V sndSupr-lU-

vtJtt' JJ Dortloemi ml Rrihlnj--

MAIN AND SAD SOUTH T.. AtT LAN. CITT

When Answerlna Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

SENATOR SULLIVAN

By H Has Found Doan's Kldntyf H
PHI Invaluabl In Treating Sick i jHKldn.ys. H

Hon. Timothy D. Sullivan of Nwl H
York, Member of Controls from th.l H
ninth New York District, and ono rrf) H
the Democratic leaders of New York' jHState, strongly recommends Doan's' iHKidney H

Senator Sulll- - 'ilvan isLIIs a pleas- - bbHbbI
ure to endorse a H

i romody Ilk 'tl; Doan's Kidney H
havlnr H

found them of H
' greatest value ibbbbI

In eliminating jHtho distress H
caused by sick; H
kidneys, and In !Hrestoring thoso organs to a condition H

of health. My cxporlonco with your H
valuablo remedy was equally as gratl- - H
fylng as that of several of my friends. H

Yours
(Signed) TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN. H

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., lluffnlo, N, Y. HFor sale by all druggists. Price, S3
cents per box. jH

TEA H
You can have good tea if H

you want it, wherever you

Yur rroMr return jour 1000.7 If jou don't Ilk LBBBB
feuiuog'i nut. fH

Hers It Relief for Women, B
Mother Oray, a nurso la New York, dls- - H

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women's
ills, culled AUSTRALIAN-LEAP- . It is the Honly certain monthly regulator. Cures H
fnnata weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and H
Urinary troubles. At all Dnutgtsts or by ' H
mall Mots, Kamplomallftd FREE. Address, ,HThe Mother Oray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. H

Tin From Malay.
Tho Mnlny states produco nbout

Beven-tcntli- s of tho world's supply of
tin.

Savings Oanks vt. Saloons.
In Norway on pay dajs saloons are

closed and savings bank open until
midnight.

BY WHOSE HAND 7
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

Author ol "By a IImU'i Drtsdth," " The ttlack Dhmnad,' Etc.

Copifliht, 183'). ty Wlll.rd Fracker & Co Copjrliht, 1W), lij Street & Smith. it
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CHAPTER IV Continued.
"Well, It wnt a most shocking nnd

mysterious affair," I observed, as 1

Hung my cigar away and, rising, con-

sulted my watch. I saw that I hnd
barely timo to catch tho train from
Sea Vlow. My horsu was at tho door,
and bo, without even a parting word
to Angelc, I rodo hastily nway. I had
tesolvcd upon my next step, and
could scarcly wait until I roarhod
New York, to put ray design Into exe-
cution.

Tho noxt morning I was ushered
Into tho prcsenco of the kindly-faced- ,

keen-eye- chief Inspector of police I
told him I wanted tho whereabouts of
a man named John Williams, occupa-
tion that of a valet.

A detective was called and at onco
detailed to begin tho search, and I

went to my ofllco satisfied thnt some-
thing was being done.

On tho fourth morning nftor the de-

tective called at my olllco, and told
mo where to find my man. As good
fortuno would liavo It, 1 discovered
that he was valet to a prominent
nctor whom I chauced to know very
well.

I Immediately took my way to tho
apartment of Mr. Harry Sinclair, lead-
ing man In one of the best-know- n com-
panies of tho city. 1 found him iu
bed, reading tho morning papers.

"I'vo not como to see you," I said,
as wo shook hands, "but your man
Williams."

"Don't tell mo you want my treas-
ure; I really couldn't keep house
without hint," Sinclair gayly cried.

"No, no; I simply wish to see him
on a mattor of business.' Ho may be
ablo to glvo mo some valuablo Infor-
mation."

"Well, here ho la now with my cof-
fee," responded tho actor, as Williams
entered tho room. A few words with
him wcro satisfactory, and an ap-

pointment was made for tho afternoon.

iHI mil
M!m JfL riSiiFw

"This would the cage."

At thrco o'clock, thoroforo, tho
slcok, tidy valet mado his appearance
at my office Taking him Into my con-
sulting room, and closing tho door d

us, I nskod him point-blank- :

"You wcro In Mr. Dalrymplo's servlco,
woro you not?"

"Yes, Williams answerod.
"You, I bollovo, wcro tho first to

discover his death?"
"Yes, sir," said tho man, with a o

shudder.
"Tell mo, did you discover any-

thing unnatural about tho room? Did
you find traces of any ono's pres-

ence?"
The man hosltnted a moment, and

thon said: "Well, sir, I don't like to
talk about this. It was a fearful af-

fair. I told all I knew at tho Inquest."
"Aro you suro you told nil you

know?" I asked, meaningly.
Tho man started a little and looked

anxiously at me.
"You would not," I continued, "llko

an innocent porson to bo suspected of
having caused your master's death,
would you?"

"No, sir," said Williams, In a sup-
pressed tono.

"Thon you had host speak out, my
mnn. I am determined to thoroughly
sift this mystery. I havo Important
cluos In my hands, which I propose
to follow. You may bo of great assist-
ance to mo."

Williams rose, walked to tho win-
dow, and stood soveral minutes star-
ing out. I waited patlontly, I saw
there was a struggle going on In his
mind, and was positive ho would
speak.

At last bo turned.
"I thlnlc 1 had bettor toll you, sir," ho

eald, quietly. "What I know often
dUturbod mo. I did not toll qulto all
I know at tho Inquest. I answered
tho quostlons which were asked mo,
but I did not voluntoer any Informa-
tion. 1 havo felt thero was some
awful secret back of my poor mas-
ter's death, but I .havo never spoken
M any one, except tho Profossor "

"Except tho Professorl" I involun-
tarily oxclalmed.

"Yes, sir; and I did toll him
qulto everything. I told him about
the bits of root I iound, but not
about tho scraps of cloth, torn from
some woman's dross."

My hoart leaped to my throat What
did this man know

"How did you como to toll hln
nbout tho root?" I asked as calmly a'
I could.

"Ho asked mo, sir 'Williams, Balr"

ho, a day or bo after ho rcturnod, I

think It was sir. 'Williams,' said ho
'did you find any bits of this stufi
scattered about either of thoio rooms
during my nbsonco?' Then ho show
ed me sonio roots ho hnd In a little
Jar nn ono of his Bhclvs. I looked
closely at them, nnd says I, 'Yes, sir,
Hint's llko tho scraps I found along
sldo Mr. Dalrymplo's bod, sir.' He
turned deathly pale, and, rays ho.
'Havo you told any ono of this?' 'No
sir,' says I. 'You did well,' says ho,
and I must say, sir, ho treated mo
most handsome, for ho gavo" mo n
good-size- bill, nnd told mo nover to
speak of It, and ho would always bo
my friend, nnd If I was over In need,
to como to hlra."

"Doos ho know whoro you arc
now?" I nskod.

"Yos, sir. 1 wroto him nnd told him
I had n good place, and then I met
him a few wccUb ago on Fourteenth
fctrcot. and he stopped nnd spoko with
me, nnd said ho got my letter, nnd
was glad I had a flno situation, and
said again, If I was over In need, not
to hesitate to como to him. Well, sir,
I ain't a fool, nnd I couldn't fall to boo
thcro wns something back of nil this,
and It lias worried mo a good deal
at time1)."

"Well, what nbout this bit of dress
goods?"

"I hnvo never spoken of that to n
human being," snld tho man earnestly,
"but when I was Btralghtcnlng up tho
room that morning, down by tho foot
of tho bed, lying well to ono side,
wn3 a plcco of cloth. I picked It up.
It was torn sort of zig-za- lookod as
If tho wearer had caught foot In
It, or something of that kind. I'vo
kept It ever since, nnd havo always
carried it about me."

tempt her from

sir,"

has

not

her

"Havo you got it with you now?" I
asked with a beating heart.

"Yes, sir. I haven't dared leavo It
onywhoro, fir tho Professor's acting
so strango set nil sorts of queor fan-
cies afloat In my head. Thon, too,
1 recognized tho cloth," ho concluded,
ns o opened his coat and drew from
his pocket a pleco of filmy, gnuzy
stuff, a hroad yollow and black stripe.

I took It with shaking fingers.
"You say you recognized this?" I

asked.
"Yos, sir, I'm sorry to say I did.

I'vo soon u dress or that sort of stuff
often on Miss Cnpel."

CHAPTER V.
My feollngs may hotter bo fancied

than doscrlbod ns I sat staring nt this
flimsy bit of gnuzo. Such a trifle
light as nlr and yet confirmation,
strong ns .Holy writ, of my suspicions.
Everything pointed toward my thoory
as tho corroct ono. Tho Professor
hnd Hod to rao about his knowledge of
Williams' whereabouts Ho was evi-
dently shielding Satuno, and did not
caro to hao mo como In contact with
tho vnlot. Waa tho Profossor on nc
compllco? It surely '- - oked so, and yet
whnt motive could havo had?

It was a puzzling knot to unfasten,
but I did not dospnlr. It was but a
week since I hud undortakon this
quost, and already I had mado mo-
mentous dlscovorlos.

"Of course, sir," Williams said, sud-
denly breaking tho profound ullonce.
"I dot. . llko to suspect a flno young
lady, llko Miss fapel.of such a vlcked
act, but, H has bothered mo terribly.
I havon't known what to do. Bomo-tim-

I'vo thought, as it might be my
duty, to go to Mrs. Dalrymplo and
tell hur but I couldn't bring myself
to do It. Thnt poor lady has had so
much troublo. So, whonovor Pro
thought about It. something han
always said to mo that I'd bettor keep
Btlll and wait. Slnco I left there I
haven't thought so much of It, but
Just now, when you began questioning
me, somo way I felt at onco that tho
timo had como for mo to speak."

"You have done exactly right," I
answerod. "No doubt this my.tery
will all bo clcarod away, anu no
doubt Miss Capel can satisfactorily
explain how a piece of her dress came
In her brothor-lnlaw'- s room. You

nd not worry over the matter at

II. Kejp your own counsel, and if
wlsii ou further I will let you

;now."
Wllllann bowed respectfully, and

con after wont nway.
I sat for n long tluio In a brown-tud-

and tho result of my coglta-Ion- s

took this shnpo;
Miss Sntano Capel was years ago

llted by Reginald Dalrymplo. 8ho la
f a roongoful disposition. Sho bided

her time. Sho discovered that tho
'onomotis roptllo which her cousin
rought from Indln, could be tomptod

"rom Its cngo by means of a certr n
-- oot, which tho Professor had In Uls
possesion. Sho wntchod hor slstor
Mine from their cousin's apartment
that night. With diabolical dexterity
tho arranged her rovengo. In her
Trlght, or hnsto, hor gown wns torn,
ind a damning bit of ovldenco left
liohlnd She, by her oxtraordlnory
powers of comprehension, saw that
hor Rlstcr fancied horsolf to bo guilty,
ind thus Intensified hor vengeance by
holding this belief oer Angele. So
far plain enough. Ho who runs may
read.

Now como two Inoxplicahlo features
of tho caso -- the Profossor's complicity
and Satnne's sudden reformation.

Those problems I cannot ns yot
Bit I doubt not t shnll Hnd

tho key.
Shall I tako Angelo Into my confi-

dence and tell her what I havo discov-
ered? No, not yet. I must hnvo moro
ptoof before tho Iniquity of her sister
Is disclosed to her.

What noxt nm 1 to do? Where- - turn?
There Is nothing moro to be gained

by romalnlng In New York. What
may I not Btumhlo upon it I return to
Sea Vlow nnd watch this precious
pair?

Besides thcro Is Angele. Sho must
bo cheered, encouraged ay protect-
ed from Satano. If this beautiful,
wicked woman should get an Inkling
thnt she Is In danger, sho would not
hesitate to crush her defenseless sis-
ter! I must at al hazards guard An-
gele.

My decision mado, I proceeded to
pack my belongings for n Romowhnt
extended stay at Sea Vlow. I took
the train next morning, nnd, having
arrived In safety nnd arranged my
goods and chattels, I dispatched a
note to Angelo.

A speedy reply contained the re-
quest that I should dlno with them
that ovcnlng, Toward sunset accord-
ingly I drovo down to tho Dalrymnlo
pluco.

Tho soft summer twilight broodod
over the sea, stretched brazen and s

along tho beach. The crim-
son sun wns Just sinking from sight
as wo turned Into tho grounds.

I saw llttlo Marccllo flying about the
tennis court. Sho cnught sight of ms
nnilifin screaming with delight to-

ward the carriage. I ordered the driv-
er to stop and took tho pretty child
In, who embraced mo rapturously.

I next saw tho nmoko from the Pro-
fessor's cigar In tho shrubbery, and
iccelvcd ft gracious bow and wnro of
the hand from him as I drovo by.

Then I saw a stately flguro on the
broad piazza, and Homothlng about
that supple, pliant form caused a
curious, clutching sensation about my
heart.

Miss Sntano Capel stood thero, lean-
ing against tho broad balustrade Her
cuporb throat and arms wcro bnre;
sho hold an enormous cluster of yel-

low roses In her hands and her gown
was of somo filmy, transparent, yollow
and black striped stuff, a bit of which
nt that moment wns hidden In my
waistcoat pocket.

Nover had sho looked bo radiant,
so dnzzling, as who camo townrd mo,
holding out her linnil In welcome It
was with dllllculty I could touch It
tho hand of'a murderous! and such a
murderess!

Had sho taken a dagger In that soft,
whlto hand nnd driven It homo In
Rex Dalrymplo's heart, I could havo '

pitied nnd forgiven her.
(To bo continued.)

NOT WITH MALICE PREPENSE.

Unconscious Humor That Gets Into
the Newspapers.

J. L. Harbour, ono of tho editors of
Tho Youth's Companion nnd an
author, dellghtH In poring tho papers
for unconscious humor. Ho says that
descriptions of weddingn nro Invaria-
bly funny, nnd among tho Instances
he cites Is a paragraph which Indulges
In eulogy concerning tho brldo and
bridegroom, nnd concludes with, "Wo
wish them all happiness, for John Is
ono of our best young men, and so
Is Mary." Ik also tolls of the minute
descriptions of gifts which aro set
forth In rural pajwrs on tho occasion
of a marriage, nnd says that In such
a paper ho found. "Tho brido's gift
to the groom was a largo hair wreath
mado of his family nnd hers.
Aunt Emma presented tho
couple with a handsome motto, 'Fight
on.' The bride's father gavo hor ono
copy of Bunyan'H 'Pilgrim Progress'
and ono Jorsoy cow bound In leather,"

Wires, Beasts and Bird.
"A strango thing Is tho effect of

electrical energy on birds and wild
bet ts, says n telegraph lineman.
"W wdpeckers uro continually tapping
tel graph poles. In tho country you
wtl find everywhere poles lionoy-co- i

ibed by the sturdy bills of wood-pe- c

leers. Tho birds mlstuko tho hum-mi- l

g sound Inside the poles for tho
hu! imlng of Insects, and It Is to got
at theso supposed Insects that thoy
ma ;o their perforations. Bears, on
tbd other hand, think tho humming
cot los from beo , nnd they overturn
the stones at tho pole's baso in their
one eavor to get at the honey. Wolves
rre afraid of the sound. A wolf won't
go near a tolegraph polo ttndor nny
clr umstances.' - Philadelphia Union.

BOLT FROM SKY

SMITESJHRONC

wo Hundred People Struck by
Lightning, One Being Killed

and n Sc6rc Injured.

Crowd Was Assembled at Race Track
In Utah Town, Watching, a Race,

When the Bolt Came Without
a Moment's Notice.

Richfield, Utah. Lightning from a
clenr sky hurled 200 pornons to the
ground, killing one, Tuesday after-
noon. Another will probably dlo.
Twenty-si- x moro nro Injured, soveral
of them badly.

Tho holt fell In tho midst of 2,000

peoplo, all crowded closo to tho rail
of tho now raco track. They 'cro
watching tho beginning of tho .ay'n
third trotting raro. It enmo without
wnrnlng. A terrific report stnrtled tho
thousands. Half dazed by Its Inten-

sity thoso who had oscaped tho shock
caught their scattered senses to see
maddened horses dashing lit all direc-

tions through tho crowd, while 200

moil and women lay prostrate.
Tho bolt como from a broad strip of

clear sky between two npprouchlng
cloud masBcs. Its explosion when It
struck on n wagon was tho first warn-

ing of Its presence. Tho ground had
boon wet by light showers nnd tho
olectrlclty Bcnttorcd over tho grnss
in bluo flames thnt knocked down,
stunned nnd burned victims on nil
sides, It ripped wagon wheels nnd
seats nnd shnttered tho track fence.

The crowd had gathered at tho now
fair grounds. They had como from
many surrounding ixilnts In honor of
Utah Commercial Travelers day, Tho
races wcro the main thing of Interest
nnd thoy hnd crowded closo to the
track, all nlong whose circuit thoy
wero Btrung.

When tho holt struck somo thought
dynnmlto had exploded. Others
thought it was a giant firecracker. A

rush townrd tho plnce followed, as
soon as peoplo recovered their senses,
Horses were running mndly, soma
dragging carriages nni others loose.
Women and chlldrst shrieked with
terror. (

The area over which tho shock wns
felt extonded nbout 100 yards each
way. A number of wagons nnd car-
riages In this area wero broken by tho
force of the lightning.

Mrs. A. D. RnsmiiHsun was In n sur-
rey with her family of children when
til bolt felT. Tho horso ran away nnd
tho vohlclo was overturned. Mrs.
ItnsmuBscn was badly Injured, as wns
a little girl. Tho mother's noso wns
cut off. H. S. I vie, n horseman, who
had' Just lined up his sulky for tho
start, hnd a strango experience. His
nnlmal was dazed for soveral seconds,
us was fho driver. Both rniuu to
about tho same time, ami tho horse
bolted nt onco. Still half dazed, tho
driver held grimly to tho roltm and
gullied tho horse iirouiid the track By
the time his wits fully emtio to him
ho had tho brute tinder control.

The new fair grounds, tho scene of
tho uccldont, are, about three miles
from town.

After tho first shock sustained by
the throng, nsslstnnco was given to tho
Injured. It was found that Alius Bean,
of Richfield, 19 years of ago, was dead.
Among tho most seriously Injured
aro:

Dwlght Bean, Rlchllold; will prob-
ably dlo; clothes all torn off.

Mrs. A. B. Williams, badly shocked
and burned about head and hack.

Mrs Harry E. Mills, Rlchllold. bad-
ly shocked and burned nbout left side.

Mrs. A. O. RasmtiSHon, Rlchllold,
none cut off

Inez Clark, Rlchllold, shocked,
burned over hend.

Child of Mrs. Rnsmiisaon, Internal-
ly hurt.

W. E. Ashiiius. Richfield, hair
burned off, badly shocked.

Archie Anduison, (llenwood, hair
burned from bond, badly shonkod.

All the nbovo nro still confined to
fiel.-- bcdB.

There wore about a score of others
less seriously Injured.

Terrorized by Tartars.
St. Petersburg. A dispatch from

Tlflls received Tuesday, says:
The whole of tho southoast Caucas-

us Is now terrorized by Tartars Re-

fugees aro pouring In here from Baku,
I'lliabothpol and Shushn. Details
from Shushu show that sovornl

woro fought between Tnr-tar- s

and Armenlnns behind regular
positions nnd that a considerable por-
tion of tho town was soon In fiamos.
According to nn official ostlmnto
noro than 200 houses wero destroyed.

Was Penlless and Sick.
Ilutto, Mont. 13. B. Ewlng, claiming

to be brothor-ln-ln- of Senator Cock-rel- l

of Missouri, shot himself through
the head at a Ilutto hospital Tuosday
afternoon. Ho arrived hero thrco
days ago from Yollowstono National
putk and waB III. Ho had drawn n
check on the Clark Bros, bank, Butto,
tor 1100 In part paymont of a bill for
board In the park. Ho was not known
thero and had no funds In tho bank
Ewlng was 45 years old. Tho coroner
will bold an Inquest,

Amethyst for Topers. H
Amethyst Is from n Greek word Big- - H

nlfylng a remedy against drunken-- H
ncss, It being supposed thnt wlno H
drunk from a cup mado of nmeth)st H
would not Intoxicate. H

Intelligence and the Voice. H
Just as peoplo are trained to use

their Intelllcenco so they ought to be
tralnod to use tholr voice. Bishop of
Bristol. bbbI

"Firedamp" and "afterdamp," liiilwords brought Into terrible promln- - iHenco In many disasters In mines, pre jBservo tho older English sense ot H"damp" vapor, and especially nox- - tHlous vapor. Precisely where the word tsflVtl
came from philology dors not know, !HHBl
but the earliest existence of Its use vvAVJ
quoted by Dr. Murray's dictionary is HbVAV
Caxton's (1480) "after tho dragon HHU
shal como a gpot and ther sbnl come A yrcJM
out of bis noitrel a 'donip that5lJal J-- - 3 1jBBB
botoken honger and grota doth of LbH
peple." Bacon is ono of tho writers bwAI
of his timo who speak of tho "damps" BV
of uilnos. "Damp" gradually came to
be applied to visible vapors, such as H
evening mists, and tho transition to H
tho sense of moisture Is obvious. fl
But In "damping down" a furnace one H
finds a relic of tho varb "damp" In H
the sense of "suffocate,"

The Good Mlxe,r. H
"He's a good mixer," or "Ho Isn't, HVJ

a good mixer," aro expressions you H
ofton hear, A "good mixer" is sup-- lowswJ
posed to bo a man who can ns&oclale VA1
with people and mako business. A HBl
poor mixer Is ono who makes frlonds ' H
slowly, who minds his own business
and Is not much of a rounder. A man H
who gives his business close attention HHfl
Is tho best "mixer." When peoplo are H
In need of a certain nrtlclo thoy buy HHfl
whoro they can get tho best and cheap- - H
est where conditions suit thom. H
When people are buying articles they 'Hneed thoy do not caro whether the jH
dealer Is a "good fellow" or not. We iBBh
have nover thought much of the JH"good-mixer- " Idea Atchison Olobo. WHh

OU8T THE DEMON. BAJ
A Tussle with Coffee. H

Tbero Is something fulrly demonl- - H
acal in tho way coffeo sometimes "''VA1
wreaks Its fiendish malice on thoso H
wbo use M

A lady writing from Calif, says: 'H"My husband and I, both lovers ot HB
coffee, suffered for sumo timo from a lHvery annoying form of nervousnoss, H
accompanied by most frightful head- - U
aches. In my own caso there was Jtevontually developed somo sort of af HH
fectlon of tho norvos loading from the M
spine to tho head. M

"I was unablo to hold my head up M
straight, the tension of the norvos M
drew It to ono sldo, causing me tho HJmost intenso pain. Wo got no relief HB
from medicine, nnd were puzzlod as B
to what caused Uie troublo, until a M
friend suggested that possibly tho cot-- M
too wo drank had Boraothlng to do B
with it, and advised that wo quit It BB
and try Poatum Coffeo. BB

"We followed his advice, and from BJ
tho day that we bogan to use Postura BBj
wo both began to Imptovc, nnd In BBj
a very short timo both of us woro BB
entirely rollovcd. Tho nenes beenma iBVJ
steady onco more, tho headaches law!
ceased, tho muscles In tho back of my jBB
nock relaxod, my hoad straightened ' H
up and tho dreadful pain that had bo 'BB
punished mo while I used tho old kind BfJ
of coffeo vanished. il"Wo have never resumed the use ot BB
tho old coffee, but relish our Postum 'Saw.
orery day us well as we did tho ,'B
forinor beverago. And we aro de-- JBBlighted to find that wo can glvo It HH
frooly to our chtldron also, something BB
we nover dared to do with the old BB
Vlnd of coffeo." Name given by Po Bj
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. BB

Postum Coffee contains absolutely BB
no drugs ot any kind, but relieves the BB
coffee drinker from the old druj Hlpoison.

There's a reason. '!BB

BvJ


